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Detective Pindorson, Union depot "The
ftbfetit-mlnde- d man Is seen In hit glory
at the Union depot. I have seen travelers
is throudi Hint would forget their

heads and limbs If this' were detachible.
All forgotten Rrtlclos are very carefully
looked after, however, to that passengers
lose very little. I noticed a very funny
lnrldPht a few d.ijs ago. A man who had
asked the pKseiigcr director a half dozen
times about his train entered Into comer-ntlo-

Just btfote the time ror hi train to
liull out, ltl some iceiualntaiice. He stood
with his back to the train, talking

and the train pulled anas
he noticed It. lou ought to hive

Keen his tool; of disgust when lie turned
about to board the tar that he supposedwas standing there. The funniest thineabout It was thnl 1 had stepped up to
him to tell him his tr.iln was moving out
nnd before I could utter a couple of words
lie asked me It I dldn"t know better thnnto interrupt n conversation. Under the
i Ircumstanccs I was entitled to a little

when I saw his train slowly
blcalltn; away from behind him."

IVputy Impounder Tom Curry "Every-n- o
ly has It In for the dogcatchcrs.

I stepped Into my present position It
used to make me a little savage to havethe canine of which I was the proud pos--cs-

roped In by the Impounder. Thelaws have to be enforced, however, andthe peoplo have to have men to enforce
them. They cin't expect college gradu-
ates and men with Cheitertleldlnn Kracesto po Into the business of nccompanjlnua bocd wagon about the cltv and lisoRtray dogs with wire noose Nor ran themen engaged In this business afford towear dress nilts. Neither can they stop
to parley with every owner of Rn unll-- iensed dog nor tnke shorthand notes ofthe evidence In the case. No, sir, a RoodImpounder dots not require all these ."

,lr',.K-. puJflt, city passenger agent of
Pacific "i;vcr novice how buyand absorbed a dog Is when he has a cantied to his tall? It seems to mo that forcirncstness of purpose and strict atten-

tion to detail, a stampeded pup is theclimacteric. This reminds me of an
In point. Over In Kansas City, lias ,

n. fevv sears ago we hid a soiing men'sItepubllcin club, of which I was one ofthe olllcers. It was titled out with cam- -palgn hats, canes, a brass band and head-quarters for drill and meeting purposes Inthe upper Etory of a four story building
I,,i.lnJles,t, "enue- - We mcl almostnightly drill and a frequent attendant,

MtiiuuKii r.ireij in line with the bojs, wasa mast ft pup of some six months. liennde hlmsilf quite at home and a generalfavorite with the members He was nl- -
,0,,V?,.th,e,free(Jom,f the lla" at aI timesassemble whenever we held ameeting. As the campaign advanced weappeared on the streets to take part in

nl5ht ."hen tne Iodinelights of the state and a brace of flambeaulubs were due to whoop up enthusiasm
.an ullV?uall' laW attendancewhen the was rounded. Theimp was there. Ho had been very

!,,rond J,0"" ,I,,rlnc th0 Ja' and went tocorner and fell asleep as theboss formed in line to march out
1mi luli' but .'?c pup remained behind'!, E,,ee'Vnl"'' AJ,er a hariI niaroh, we

"J ,thc ,a- - As the bosclimbed the stairs there was comparativeiu et. As the band entered the wltli-o-notice to anbody. it began a v corous
V Ft1!" "ned the pup It alo
fiV?.m. if,1,6'1 h,'m "? "guttled rapldlv aboutiT'l'V1 ,ell"nB Plteously the while HeIn between the-- advancing 11 es amioverturned a couple of the menTwl o addedi?f 'Lf, Varlns t0 lne "'t-'1- " of the pup.not Ret away and the bind stillIdajcd. he got right inimn na a. . Ii.i- - . """

!3,hWfJfie Tro,lt ",,s- - "S 2os

or less appVehenslvei;.3 in' l tfTt"
L'h-'foJoirS1..-

'" - "IU aMn'SS

H;re,Isnai1IL.na,."t,''Un w1cr ohscrv er--,
ue,h,..'x.'i0ll.,s-t.or..''"- t a mistake I

be keptr.VononR'aRo1 lW3 in'TSb'.?.ar l which was an old dirkey He wis
r""iihl? Iu.nrh Vhon l llrst entered

oft0Pll?,htnh?' f0r a "me and the?
J.',.1.?'-- ?", no sooner Rot off the. tti.tii 4 jiuui't'j a. nn r nr rt..
jiiiie htove ara,.,sf " n, h," ',": ".,"" ."'5
BlttlnB Some one said Those are lilsKovea.' nml 1 thourht ro mjsnlf, o, Rrab- -te.,lip.,"e anJ runnlni? to theof the cir. I called after tnil ii irKti' v nn ti i a ,iic
fLu,etv.. ll '"V You've eft our clovesJust then tho conductor steppedup to me and said. Hold on, there; those.ire my Rlove3- - A fi;i, l.i,. iit .. .

ur irom one enii nr th. r.i, -- . ,i,., .,
"au'iihlng!" ' Ij'01 " ,he tar ,hsy ri SIili

rr JV T Stirk-"- A great deal his beensild lite of the Inetlitlemv of the United

me tell sou that the foreigner who faceslhe American marksman will know thithe hns been in a tight, if he ls alive afterme action I hav seen some rennrkihlvpretts tiring on the I.eivenworth and Rileyringes and one shot especially made a.lasting impression on me It wis made byI.leiitemnt V. S S ott. rirht cavnlrs thehecrttars- - of the 'Klndergatten Mr Scottwas out on the range for piactlce tlrlngwith a detail from his troop There was aMiff wind blowing across the line of lireand the men nnd tcttled down to the tport.after having taktn tho wlndige. Thehooting was ixeellent and none of themen made belter scores thin Mr Scottell, there Is i regu'itlon that unattKheddos must be driven from the Leavenworthrt bervatlon It so happened that a detailof men hid Just finished rounding up alot of curs nnd was on the was to the pon
(iMthn fl,".?1'0;?.0' u'jI'oMnB of thanfrom the range one
of the dogs broke loose and careered madlyacross the range, hunting n was of etcape.
'I ho loss cut loose, but It seemed as If thedog would get nwas Mr Scott arifle and nn across the tourse of the do- -'As the animal reached the top of a knollwhich sloped away nnd would have left
liltn in safety out of range In n couple ofleans, Scott threw the rltie to his shouldernnd, still running, tired The dog leaped
into the air and fell dead In hi i tracks,
1 thought the shot was of the pop order.Imt afterwards leirrel that Scott was aMnrpshooter, nnd rarely mlt'til Ills pr.ic.
tlce as a mounted oillcer had schooled him
In making Just such efforts It was abeauty and made me think tint foreigners
would not have anv the best nf t In .i nii.nt long or short range The detail from
that post which went to the army competl-tlo- ii

thit F.ime s eir contained teveral men,
not olllcers or 'uon,coms,' who coull bent
Scott with almost any Kind of firearms,"

Conductor Martin, nf the "I," road "Vn
have lomi- - peculiar rxp rlein ps on the 'owl'
cars ut times The neonlo who ti.ivel by
these cats Illustrate the forte of habit eiy
clenrls-- . It Is tin Infrequent thing for a
man to spend nil but n nickel nnd board
the car. Ho forgets that the tie oars run
for Ootihlo farts l havo had many a, man
take his seat after n brsc run and cheer-fully remark tint he has lust the amount
needed to get home, lie then passid up a
nickel, mid s dlsgustel nml mottltltd to
bo abked to come "gain Many of these
men used the lite cars before IhfS' weiediscontinued, but the three or four months
of their absence have wlptd the 10 icnt
faro proposition from their minds, What
do I do? There Is only one thins underour orders get another nickel or put theman off. No, they don't have to get off
often. If the passenger really Is broke. Itnearly ulwnss hanpens that somebody on
the car puts up lor Mm. It Is funny to
listen to tho exeui.es of fellows caught thswav. They cuddle ui to the tescuer andexplain how It was. Then ngiln It Is funny
to notice the peoplo when the Central ave-
nue bridge Is approached. You know- - wo
did not cross tho bridge during the winter,
and the neople got used to vvilklng over.
Now wo do cioss, and due notice was given
In tho papers Just when via would begin.
We stop at the approach In order to ge't
tho seinaphoio signal to cioss. The stop
Is usually made near where the passen-
gers wero dumped for the vvalk. As we
near this point and slow down, we are
amused to watch tho carloid rush for the
rent- - door to get out ahead of thA nihora
Then as tho car starts over the hrldgo

',-- r ' .

TWIUQHTJ-- By G. R. Barst, Jr.
I " '!' mil '

The second plice of honor In tho annual exhibition of the Art Club of Phlladel-Phl- a
was Riven to a water color by G. It. Barse, Jr , of Kansas City. The subject

is TwlIlRht, ' and the Press sas It Is n very pleasinR picture, after tho manner ofpictures by celebrated Trench artists high ly commended.

out of the ordinary. It takes quite awhile
to break tho news In any case."
...Hirvey Y,'. Jones, member legislature

Did sou notice that article about thoIncreased lmmlRration to Missouri? It Ismy opinion that for tho pist two or three
Seirs Missouri his been a Itepubllcinstate, only the votes have not been fairly
counted At any rate, Missouri is very
likely to be a Republican statu next elec-
tion. A larRe percentaco of this Immigra-
tion Is Itepubllcan. The drouths of thepast few stars have driven back into Mis-
souri people who were settled In WesternKansas and Oklahoma. Most of theseptople aro Republicans, nnd nlnass havebeen. 1 learned from the Republican mem-
bers of the leRllatura that the Itepubllcinparty In this stato Is better organized thinIt has ever been Much to ins Mirprlse I
learned, too that Fouthoist Missouri Israpldlv growing Republican A Democrat
ossemblvmin from one of those countiesuown inero loin me lint lie Uoes not ex-
pect to bo elected to tho ncM legislature
Ho his served In sevenl legislatures, but
tho Democnitla vote in his counts has been
steadllv dwindling so that he does not ex-
pect to go lnck to JelTerson City Thetroublo Is that until now, people would not
believe that Missouri Is wotth unv thing atall Hiretofore nil the immigrants havepassed through the state, thes were so sureit was dangerous to stop About half of
them think that the James boss are still
about shooting ptople. Rut the tldo isturning now "

Morning I'tnes anil ervounesfi,
Georpla letter to Chlcaco Record. The

Bound of the wind In the branches and
among; the slender columns is Inexpress-
ibly end and affects some people with
melancholia, and If they aie very ner-
vous often with hysteria, I am told that
there aro Invalids In Thomasvllle who
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